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ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO-M

Julias Rich, Aped Seventy-Seve- n,

Well Known Odd Fellow, Burled.

MANY PAY LAST HONORS TO HIM

Woodmen Circle Grave Honored liy
Vittt from Kmm I). Manchm-tr- r,

Supreme Gnnrdlnn, unit
She Makes Address. .

Julius nich, born in 1M7. died In 1911.

aged 77 years. Jullua Rich was a resident
of Omaha for forty-flr- o years. In 1S"6

he wss Initiated Into the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows and was thereafter
anetflclent. faljhful and loyal member.
Oneof the larsest processions of Odd
Fellows seen in Omaha for some time
formed at Odd Follows' hall last Sunday
afternoon and marched to the CoTWJo
Kay rhapcl to attend the, funeral. That
chapel was taxed to Its full capacity By

the friends who gathered there to pay
their tast tribute to the departed one. In
that qolet place, amid beautiful flowers,
lie" lay asleep, freed from pain, and his
labors ended. Could, those SlleTit Hps attain
have uttered spuch they might have
trulhfuly said, T have fought a Rood
fight. I have, finlihed my course. I have
kept the faith." The services were con-

ducted by Itabbt Cohn, whoso words of
eulogy brought tears from the living
and gave to the dead the highest pralno
and honor as a man. and u faithful fol- -.

lower of the faith he prdfessed. The es-

sence of his discourse was that to otto
who had lived as did Julius nich. the
day of death was better than the day of
hlrth, Mrs. Qrlllhart nan a solo an J
the Rebekah lodge and subordinate lodge
of Odd Fellows performed their ritual-
istic ceremonies both at the chapel and
nt the grave lri 1'leasant Hill cemetery,
where the body was laid to resjt bedde
the companion who had preceded him.

With Julius Rich, the way had not ted
along: the higher, but- - rather through tho
valley. Along the road of life ho gave
of himself through words of cheer, and
comfort to those 1n affliction .or dis-
tress, and his hand was ever open to
charity. Jn the great school of Odd Fel-
lowship he learned the lesson well that
'It Is moro blessed to give than to .re-

ceive." and lri the putting into dally
practice these principles he gained tho
peart without pr.ee, and that which
money cannot buy. We will ever cherish
IhTtjcmpry ono who "lived lri the house
by the dlde of the road and was a friend
to man."

Max Rich of Orand Island, the only
surviving ton, was In attendance at the
funeral.

Beacon lodge No. ro will havo work 1ft
the sncond degreo next Tuesday evening.

South Omaha lodge No. J, will put on
the- second grre tomorrow night.

The members of Hesperian encalnp-me- nt

Ko. ?, escorted by Canton Kira
Millard No. J, made a fraternal visit
upon Triangle Encampment "No. W'lnst
Wednesday evening.

Wasa lodge No. 163 will put on the
third degree' work nest Wednesday even,
ng.

t 'Woodmen Circle.
Jirama II. anchetcr grove No JW.''

Woodmen Cirefe, was lionoted at its last
meeting by a visit from tho supremo
guardian, Mrs. Manchester. She, was well
pleased, with the work belnsf done by
this grove apt! 'encouraged the officers

nd members by 'her inspiring address.
The .grove, hld& mUnx tKrlday even-
ing at the home f Jrf. Manchester.. hy
her Invitation, for the purpose ot organ-
izing r Kensington, to bff conducted by
the Cornea of tho grove.

Emma B. Manchester grove No. W,
Woodmen Circle, will' give art entertain-mc- nt

at Ihelr hall,. Friday evening. The
following la the program:

Pick O. Uruun, introducing his ownscegs, "Omaha Is My Own Town.""Stream ot Dreams," --The Onp Hiring
Osson." an "Educated Orgau.' Vocalsolos by Miss Amy Fay Zehau.
Salome Abbott,' Miss Jessie McDonald"

ifj? Wnfet RoebUng- - reading: by MmMildred Travis, piano solo y Mlsa
Frances. Bell, dancing by Mra. P.Helnrlck and Daniel Delbler.

Moral No Itch bora of America.
A card party wjll be given, by Ivy camp,

Royal Neighbors of Amorlca, at Myrtle,
hall, Fifteenth and Douglas streets, on
Wednesday evening, April . Prises and
refreshments. '

Tribe of Hen Har.
' Kext "Wednesday evening Omaha court

No. M, Tribe of en Hur, will entertain
Ktate Manager J. J, Cassldy of Lincoln.
A musical program will bo furnished,
followed by refreshments

Fraternal UmIbm, ef America,
Mondamln lodge No. Ill will gtv a

daaca Friday evening, Ma 11, at "its
hall Twenty-fourt-h And Parker street.

American Yeomen,
The Brotherhood or American Yeomen

will give Us regular dance at Barlsht
ball "Wednesday evening.

Ancient Order of United Workman.
Omaha lodge No. 18, wl hold Ha last

social seiulon ot the season on Tuesday.
April a,

AkTSar-Bc- n lodge No. 33,.ha., "notli-in- "
oln" committee, which .promises a

.marvelous, stupendous and glorious ex-
hibition oa Thursday night.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
base' ball team, will connect with the Hior
Triumphs at Pa nourke's park today.

Union Pacific lodge No. 17, will havo
Brother M, J. Outran of No. 18. city
electrician, talk on electricity. A bunchor candidates will Lo Initiated.

Ancient Order of United Workmen
concert band. No. 17, will give a big baud
oncer, at the American theater May ,

sndr auspices ot No. IT.

Hayal Neighbors of America.
A dance will be given under the auspices

of Pansy coiap No. 10. Royal Neighbors
of America, Tuesday evening In the Conti-
nental block. Fifteenth and Douglas
streets. Good music

School Garden Clubs
Organizing for the

, Contests in Spring
Preliminary organization ot publls

school gardening clubs was effected Fri-
day In Train, Monmouth Parte Bancroft,
Central Park, Miller Park and Lincoln
schools, with over boya enrolled.
Clubs in many other schools will be or-
ganised soon. Raising spring- - vegetables
will b taught to the lads by experts.
Ninety.! cash prizes donated by the
Commercial club and three association
memberships will be awarded at the close
of a big contest and exhibit of garden
products, to be held June X at the Tpung
Men's Christian association. Secretaries
Jt S, Flower and J. J, Somervttle of the
association bor department, and Will
Lonergsn, former president ot the Doug,

las County Agricultural society, comprise
Ihe committee conducting the garden
Club.

Its ntlrDfiaj fat mn,.t n I 1 1. t
boys In gardening and It does not Inter
iors wun tne civic Icague'a campaign of
garden contests. The latter havo for
their object the permanent beautlflcatlon

We will DEVELOPE Your
FILMS FREE s .a fenturo of our

tlir kodak supply
which, by tho

; way, In complete In overy dotall.will develop any kodnk film, packor plates free chargowhen for prlnt-)n-g
loft. your films lri Monday.

Sunday, April 10, 1014
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a vital point In her work withchildren tlits deVelooment of asound, physical, mental iiid moralImsls which nerve as a solid foundatlon for character Imlltllnir.

If one, builds well Unon thoilKlit, foundation, ihore la acortulnty or aurcess.

This store In btillillnr with amauler organisation for the foun-latlo- n

develonliiR-- llhe llio Mon-tesno- ri

child, bv a itrndual nro-ce- ss

of learnlnir to do thlnra sci-
entifically .and by rendering a'service" that will, help vou on
well no reflect credit on u.

It Is our most earnest deilrnto bo of the "OmjATKHT
HKIlVICi:- - --to tho "GUliATKST
NUMIIElt."

The ervlce of- - thl atore orRanl-catio- n
la at your (IIbdohuI ready

fqr your commands. aUlnK em-
ployment by you. able to renderduties for .you. acceptably; suffi-
cient to minister to your comfortand convenience, anxloua to takii
tho place of all the bother andworry of nhooolne;.

Initiative, inspiration arid wiseselect Ion nro developing our
rRRources so that we may

. sorvo vou better day by day.
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several stringent
designed Increase

safety
dwellings buildings.

n

a
before is to

you

irimmeu Donnois.

stripes,

and

quality

ronltry Wire

Catcher,
Catcher,

h.

the
work the

what

Singing Canaries, $2,69
ANOTHER birds;

guaranteed slncorB
valued;

Officials ctt"uldlng
department

nt

regulations con-

struction.

shipment genuino

$2.69

This
to

4.
up huviner. wt to

squvenlrs. of our

all

he

lor

to
3 to

A TRAINED NURSE
NURSE heroA week, tell mothers how dress their

ones healthfully and comfortably.
VANTA DIAPER PATTERNS

"t7ANTA DIAPER fastens three twlstless
ape bows extra

needed, but that makes
bow-legge- d. Ask for pattern.

VANTA ABDOMINAL BONDERS
.Physicians agreed that pins not used

abdominal binders. made
entirely baby's abdomen and fastened

simply, quickly firmly tho baby's with three twist-les- s
bows , 25c and 50c

NO
buttonless, not work up. a back seamless sleeves double over tho

abdomen, the
Infants'. j priced

Infants' Infanta'
long hand-mad- o $1 Infanta' embroidered moccasins

Miittne

short $10 cnslunero
.

at to

Beoond

a

high

plaim p tr

da

its

at

our.

and

,aU sizes

ANY

by tho names

all

AAC

and ODii.li!

and

of

tho

Co

,$1.05 sacqucs $0.08,

Infants'
at.

42-Inc- h,

groundt

to'
quality,

of

wtt'cea ...
yanls,

Pattern Clutlm,
Cloths,

of
Kotion

nlnn

at.

Doz.

Atoroerlxed

$1.25

51c'
Surgeon'

for

Cream

for
Heinedy,

O

TABLE

Store

tlma-by.- a ln?pector 'bulldlnt;

be In

V holds up

are bo in
binders are of

go are
at

baby 5C
to

all

Infanta' to

to
Co.

to

2

2

2

2

2

2

4

2

loc

to to

Infants' baskets novelties to $0.75
Infants' flannel wrappers $1.5o to
Infanta' knitted $2:50 to $3.08

flannel Cortnnds nt

Let Us Clean and Repair
Your Old Watch for You
MONDAY wo orders

"ot watches at a
price below asked by any
other watch maker at

guarantee our Work
one year. Bring watches C

aro of order to our CMJC
watch repair at the Jewelry sec-
tion we repair thom you
at (following prices:

Wtch Cleaaed
New Jewel

Burgress-Nos- h

Spring,

Wash Goods, 35c-5- 0c Quality,25c
A "SPECIAL' ' Monday. New, elean wash

including 40-inc-h neat flowered voiles, 3G-iu- eh two-tone- d

ratines flowered voiles strlpo, woven g n
flaxons, shirting rice cloth; all STBlrable shades; usually 35c to 50c, Monday, yard S"JV"

$1.50 Imported Wash Fabrics,
Consisting of plaid ratine plain ratine to match; stripo
crepes,. embroidered crepe" voiles, ratines, 40 to 4C qq
Inches wide, the yard . . . '.

BHrg-ess-Has- Co. rioor.

Heart to Heart CORSET Talks
W
hero

male

your

Just
thickness

from

wool

tape

Infants'

your

with

bo given daily in our Corset Bectlon by Miss Lewis,
ciever instructor anu lecturer sent

to demonstrate tell you about-th- e

of La Vlctolre Corsets,. Because
the greatest measure of hygienic comfort
style of

La Victoire Corsets
can be obtained when thoy are accurately
fitted properly worn. Miss Lewis has

here expressly to superintend the fit-
ting of our La Vlctolre patrons with their new
SDrlnc

With a words she can solve any cor-B- et

problem. hearers seo new beauty
possibilities In their figures learn to
overcome defects.

La Victoire Corset are the standard by
which the stylo, health and service of other
makes aro gauged. There is a model for
every distinct typo of figure. Why not let

Lewis eeloct one for you?
' P. S. On account of the demand for

her services Z,ewls' stay ns must
necessarily be Our patrons, therefore, are
urged to lose no time in consulting her.

Bargees-Was- h Co. Second

Garden and Lawn Helps Specially
Priced for Monday's Selling
Oardsn Hose
year

b, per foot. .

Inch, per foot
Qarden Boss for year, 18c
quality

h. per fopt 14opr foot ISo
aiouldsd on Beel Guaranteed for 3

8. quality
h, par IBo

per foot .soo
Lawn ilowers One Onaran(ee.

Galvanised, less than
full rolls, per 7c.100 feet
In full rolls,
per 100 .

6qc

areas Blckles.aSo to BOc

Grass Shears. SSo to 7&

Tountln Lsvs Sprlok-ln- s,

recularly 75c, sale
Monday 49c
Btnsples Orassany size 98c

In
any sUe 4&
Capitol, Wheel
Kewer, tis.so
value 510.75

tht3
little

with

free
free

and side

and

and

frv

and
$10

take

that
and same

time will

that

will for

fine

08c.
silk

silk

Main

and

come

Her

Miss
great

Sites
brief.

rioor,

guaranteed for one

.80

.90
guaranteed

Hose Rea-
son

foot

With Year

feet.

Chief Orass
nis;h

will

will

fully

Oak sown, 11 or
h. 1X60 for

only 53.33
Imperial Mower,

$1.50
imperial Mower, 16- -

Inclu .

Clipper, Ball BearlniT
Slower, h, It.SO
value 84.75
Clipper, Ball
Uower. JO valueat
Xnt Kitan,
Mowsr, h.

value
Xut Olsan. Blg--
Mower.
value
Knt Klisn, HirhMower.

S4J5

.SJ.93

vaiue aa.93
Capitol, Hl-- h

Mower, 16-- 1 rich, til83JS

ish It
of Inspection

have btat on

oodiflctttlon of the tiding ordinances
for several months aid the code wilt

the depart"16"1 to
bo the befct of

of

Corner Hnrnoy,

to
AVpnr

be

lo;

TRAINED

FREE

stockings
bulklncss

and

and

20c

20c

Afghans
C9c

for

far
the

we for

out
man

and
the

30c

50c New Main 50c
50c New Crystal 10c

for goods,

ratine
madras

with

Monday, OC

merits

only

corsets.

how

value,

value. .93.76

value. .$3.95

Bearing

Hljth Whsal
.

Whetl
. .96.45
Wheel

, Wheel
0

value . ...

i

10th &

,.

:

I . . .
Co. Main rioor.

and the do--

and

ILL tho

tho
and

and

few

and

with

Xitar

JT.00

17.50

18.00

BBVVJbb. not

Capitol, Hiffh Wheel
Mower. h. 111'. 00
value 895Brass Hos iroxrls.KoodQuality. 3Sc value. . .253Corrugated Bose Coup-
lings. ISo value loo
Brass Sose Menders, 10c
value, each 89Bose Clamps, (rood andstronje. each 60
Xubber Washers, forcurtlen hose. duxen ..6oaardsn Trowels, at lioto . . 9Kn

Burgess-Bas- h Co. Economy Basemsnt.


